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PAX TRS™ THM Removal System Successfully Employed in Australia to Remove Over 32% 
of Trihalomethane (THM) Species in the 10 ML (2.6 MG) Rosslynne Water Storage Tank 
 
Around the world, drinking water regulations restrict the level of potentially carcinogenic trihalomethane 
(THMs) species in water distribution systems.  Australian Guideline (ADWG) levels are set at 0.25mg/l (250 
ppb).  In many Australian regions, the conditions for high THM formation rates are met with warm summer 
water temperatures accelerating the reaction of free-chlorine and naturally occurring organic material 
(NOM) in finished water producing unwanted THM chemical species.       
 
Disinfection by-products (DBPs) form in distribution 
systems over time where chlorine disinfectants interact 
and react with organic material.  THMs are the most 
commonly identified DBP in water distribution systems.   
As water age (the time from water treatment in a plant to 
ultimate use) increases, THM formation progresses and 
water utility operators are required to closely monitor their 
system’s running THM average to ensure compliance with 
regulatory limits.    
 
Western Water delivers 16.5 gigaliters (4.4 billion gallons) of water annually through over 2,100 km 
(approximately 1,300 miles) of distribution and transmission piping to towns in the Melbourne area.  
General water scarcity as well as seasonal availability require that Western Water has access to a diversity 
of sources that range from local reservoirs to wholesale water from Melbourne as well as a sophisticated 
water recycling program.  
 
Each water source will typically have a unique THM formation potential based primarily on the level of 
organic material in the raw water.  With Western Water potentially toggling between water sources, it 
found that depending on the source, THMs could reach the ADWG limits in summer months.  After 
attempts to reduce the organic load by using activated carbon in the water treatment plant, the utility and 

their consulting engineer decided to examine 
aeration in the distribution system to mitigate 
THM levels.   
 
The concept of utilising aeration to remove 
THMs is based on the principle that THMs are 
volatile and can be encouraged to leave the 
water (liquid phase) into the air headspace of a 
water storage tank (gas phase)  based on 
Henry’s Law.  By using a water storage tank as  

Western Water’s Rosslynne Water Filtration Plant 
Storage Tank 

A simplified way to think about THM formation 
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an intervention point, the process 
of volatilising THMs is aided by 
the opportunity to deploy the 
proper equipment and treat a 
large volume of water.   
 
THM removal systems require 
three key elements; a well-mixed 
tank (24/7 mechanical mixing 
strategy), a tank ventilation 
system to clear the THMs from 
the headspace out of the tank and 
adequate air-water interface to 
allow THMs to leave the water 
into the headspace.   
 
 
 
 

Western Water and their engineers worked with PAX Water Technologies in 2018 to deploy their PAX TRS™ 
(THM Removal System) in the 10 ML (2.6 MG) Rosslynne Tank.  In order to meet the process goal of 30% 
THM removal, the system was comprised of PAX tripod tank mixers, two surface aerators to add additional 
mixing energy as well as mass transfer capacity (which allows THMs in water to volatilize into the air) and 
finally strong tank ventilation to sweep the THM-laden air into the atmosphere.   

 
The equipment was installed in October 
2018, but final acceptance and THM 
removal validation was not initiated until 
May 2020 due to low reservoir water levels 
and other operational issues.  Validation 
tests are usually simple system on-off tests 
with time allowed in the “off” position so 
THMs can form and time in the “on” 
position for the PAX TRS® system to 
remove THMs and achieve equilibrium.  In 
stage one testing, the system was turned 
“off” for a week (allowing THM levels to 
build) with samples analyzed each day and 
then turned “on” for a week (allowing the 

THM removal by tank aeration shifts the THM 
formation curve down, resulting in lower levels 
throughout the served pressure zone 

Rosslynne Tank’s Two Floating Surface Aerators 
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system to remove THMs) with daily sample analysis.  Stage two testing was done in reverse order with the 
system “on” first, followed by testing with the system “off”.  The PAX TRS™ system successfully removed 
between 34-36% of THMs in stage one (starting with higher THM levels) and between 32-33% in the stage 
two trial (starting with lower THM levels): 
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32-36% THM Removal  
Achieved 


